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An occasional false alarm of lire

is sounded in tbis city. It follows

that someday the alarm will not be

false, and that the closely built
wooden Mocks in tbis city will go

p in smoke.

The present indications are to
the effect that an early and favor a Mr- -

crop year lor mis section will oe
realized. It will be highly appre-

ciated, as the last two years hare
been in many instances unfavorable.

The spars for the new boat which
will participate in the international
boat race are ofOregon spruce. The
timbers will be from 60 to So feet
long, and of spruce. Again Ore-

gon will take part in another

Senator John H. Mitchell has de-

parted for Washington City, where
he will soon be working in the
senatorial harness again, to the
satisfaction of bis many friends in
the capitol city. Senator Mitchell
will do honor to the state from which
he goes.

There are several sidewalks out
of repair in this city some through
the effects of the back water and I

others on account of worn out
plank. They should be fixed at
once; and the streets and alleys
should be loaksd after.

John Burnett, judge
of Oregon, a democratic warhorse
and who bad resided in tbe state
since 185S, died at his home in Cor-vall- is

March 1st. Mr. Burnett had
also served as circuit judge and
legislator. He was considered one
of the most able criminal lawyers
in the state. Death was due to
heart trouble. He bad been sick
about two weeks.

The pioneers of Oregon hav
been melting away the last yea
like drops of tallow from a lighted
candle. Few of us stop, in ou
mad rush for gain, to consider bow
much historical data and how many
quaint stories of "advenruresome
boyhood" are going down into the
grave with these sturdy men and
women who have carried the bur
nen ot uregon statenood tor so
many years. It is too late now to
mend the broken bowl, but much
data of interest can yet be procured
If the newspaper men of city and
hamlet would
into a biographical-historic- al so
ciety and let it be the sense of this
volunteer organization to procure as
many biographical sketches and
pictures of the early pioneers of
tbe state as possible, such a col
Jection would be invaluable to Ore
gon and her people in the years to
come.

Here are some extremely well
put and truthful remarks by the
editor of the Albion (Ind.) Era con
cerning a subject of the first im
portance toevery publisher: 'The
publisher of a newspaper has one
thing to sell and one to rent. He
has the newspaper to sell, and the
space in his columns to rent. Can
any one inform its why he should
be expected to give away either the
one or the other? He can, if he so
chooses, and he does, as a matter of
fact, furnish a great deal of space
rent free. But it does not follow

that he ought to be expected to do

so. It ought to be recognized as a
contribution, exactly as would be

the giving away of sugar or coffee
by a grocer. Hut, strange to say,
it is not looked upon in that light
at all; and yet everybody knows
that the existence of a newspaper
depends upon the rent of its space
and the sale of the paper, just the
same as a merchant's success de-

pends on selling his goods, instead
of giving them'away.

The bicyclists ate Mooroteg the
condition of Main and Wall streets.

HOWARD

organize themselves

for tbem this season.

The legislature passed a bill pro
viding; for the adoption in tbis state
of what is known tb Tori ens

sjstem of transferring real estate.
This system has been in use in
Australia for quite a number of
years. Efforts have been made to
have it tried in several of the states
but only Illinois and Massachusetts
have adopted h.

Under the new road tax laws
every male over 2 1 years shall pay
road poll tax ejeh year of $3 cash,
and if not paid on demand it may
be collected from the employer or
corporation employing such per- -'

son with costs of sait. A bill that
has already passed makes all taxes
payable in cash. This poll tax
may be worked out under certain
conditions.

A contract has been made with
the government by Chamberlain
& Co., of Chicago to raise the
battleship Maine. This company,

is in tbe wreck-raisin- g Imisi"

ness, figures that $1,000,000 knowMxeml
worth of property in tbe wreck.
They have offered the government

per cent of ail tbe proceeds,
and will bend and undertake the
work on speculation. The scheme
is to build a gigantic cofferdam
around tne .Maine, aim tben pump
out the water. If the vessel can
possibly be patched up sufficiently,
it will be floated to this country
but if not, all portions that can lie
transferred will be brought to the
United States for exhibition.

PIANO LESSONS.

iiaving permanently located 111

Cottage Grove, I will take a few
pupils. Harmonj and Thorough
Bass a Specialty. Either German
or American method.

Call at residence, North River
street.

Mrs. W. H. Abrams.

Parties to to the
day,

consult Fredericksen. ir .xrch. MnKineaitia)rof
$1.00 per day. Telephone No. 113.

Mrs. O. Fkedericksen.

TAN BARK WANTED.

200 cords of Hemlock bark wanted

'or?.oo Kltrtlni tor
on boar a cars at Lottage Grove or
Walker station. For information
write or call W. W. Haines
Co., Eugene, Oregon.

TAKE NOTICE.

Wolfer, the Home
Healer, will be in Cottage Grove,

27 of each to remain
until the 29th inst. Consultation
free. Terms for personal or absent
treatment very reasonable. Tooth

invited
and consult me at the Sherwood
Hotel.

Yours Truly
Mrs. C. Wolfer,

Home Healer.

FOR YOUR

Suits cleaned and pressed from
S2.25 and up according to texture.
Prices in proportion per single gar
ment. Eugene Steam Cleaning
ana Dyeing Works, Geo. E.
Griffith,

NOTICE.

Koeebiirg, Ore., March 5, 1931.
la JmreDy given that tlio ap- -

(person
U

received the Surveyor General
Uregon, and on batnrday April 0, 1901
at 9 o'clock, a. rn. The eiiid plate will
m li ed in lliiHothce the land
braced therein Ins toentrvon
or nuer mai date.

J. T. ISiiidobk, Htylbter,
J. II. Hecuiver.
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Spring Milliner7
JUST

The Latkst Styles ok
Street Hats. Caps and Tarns for

Ladies, Misses and Children.

Do not fail to see them.
Milliiurif Store.

SehW-f- f BuiMii)', Main St.
COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.
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Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges sold, available any
in the United States.

Your IlUHlncHH In Solicited.

DIVIDH ITEMS.

MM

Ml

At annual school mealing of this
district held at the school house .Monday
.March 4. John eaten who elected di
rector and Krnest McRcynoldu

Saturday morning while the eection
crew were at breakfast the station car at
this place was broken Into bv an un

proved plat of survey of the followine known who fto!e some money,
towjiiMliip.: H..IL 1 Khi, Set;, 80 tobacco, and a few otherthinS. He wasit. 1 Hast, Sec. 1.

followed about 15

and cm
will

HooTii,

3iajomai,

the

Flour

Mm.
Laid,

Mwvrv

Yimxxi.

LINE

tame.! defendant:

relief Court

place

the

clerk

by pernon and chased
over llio lulls toward tlie Coast Fork
and was lat eightof. It In said that lie
fired a few sliota at bis pursuem.

George ThompHou of Gowdyvllle was
over thii way Ihureday and Friday .

Mr. Babcock of Silk Creek was visit'
int; Mr Lee and family last week.

School begins next Monday with Mies
Ada Smith as teacher,

Will Taylor caino home last Sunday
on a visit.

Mr and Mrs Gei wit?. spent part of last
week vlsitiliL' Mr Tucker and fumilv nf
ftii. r. 1.

I

Headacho ofton rosults from a dis
ordered condition of the utomach and
constipation of the bowels. A dose or
two of Chamberlain's Stomnli ami r.ivnr
Tablets will correct thoco disorders and
euro tno notuiuciie. &hi jy Ubsso.n'Ukuo Co.

.
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I Lurch's Lurch's 1
IX

i A Great Reduction

OS
Ladics, Misses and Childrens

Jackets and Cajies,

Call Sarly for 8argatn8.

I Lurch's . Lurch's 1

"SOROSIS"
SHOE THAT IS WORN BY

All feliionalilc Ladies.

.til Mud Ortlcr

Promptly Filled.
T A. GILBERT,

Eugene, Oregon.

Dvciiif i Cleaniiif Worts.
MHOS 1.WT TOR CUCtXINO:

Col. -
V,. - - - - J.Bp.

- - - - .,!.
1MICK I.UT KOR IlYKlXO:

soim. .... rtM.Bp.
Slefle anaenl in profonloa.
Ilrea pllrn. - " pryrl.
lhmn. .... JU), B.
OKO. K. OlCtri'lTtl.Jieut.

NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS.

Xntln I Berebr riven thai tbe nnderatrned
lia tmodaly appointed by theCuanty Court of '

IbeMateof Orefon for fjine cBiy,adailnl- -

trator et the ettaie i i.enrite r. nannin,
All reraitna havtnc claim aralntt aald

eatate are heieby euulred to preavnt the min- -

to me orota-rl- verified ai ine oAkee of J. 1

Vooujcin Cotlaite t.mte. OrrKnn. witbln nil
month from tbr dato hered.

laite-- l tbt iMh day of January. IM.
PRt.lk KCLLT.

Adrolnl.trator of the mate of Ueorgc e.
de eared.

1

Successor to IJ. F. PHILLIPS,
DKALKKS IN )

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values. .

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines bandied by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember tbe place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

I

AND

Right to the POINT.
As the old maid said

she kissed the dwarf.

The New Era- -

0

when

That is just the case with

.Drug Store.

Drop in and ski? Us. . , .

Everything Fresh and up la Dats.

Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded night or day.

Brehaut & Nelson.

IX- -

To The PUJ3.LIO !

Are You Wanting a Heating Stove or a Cook ? j

II, COME IN AND SEE US

We are Selling our Heaters at a Ten Per Cent DISCOUNT

ami giving a Good Uig Discount on Cook Stoves. Alio

have a Uig Stock of
IMPLEMENTS, Etc.

tit Sec It's

Respectfully,

PRICE $35.
Gencr::! Ayiitt for Oiegon

SHOUT Voltage

Pbii

select

Come anil What Hate for Sale.

simple, and durable

market any price.

for catalogue.

KING.
Idaho. Ore.

fore Von a mi

uiil pay yen write

TThO

351 St., Or.

Wc are the great profit killers and piano pnYe regulator the
Xortlmetil, and with ourspetia! ililicscan fine piano
for money than you get them Wiitc today. Cata-
logues for the asking.

stock includes the tint grealest pianos the Kim-
ball, the Cbickering and the with other good mak.

OUR NEW

Ojcall L. I). Bixic. Cottage Grove", Or.

I

'

OF.

f

CI

Wc arc now prepared furnish
kinds of Mouldings,

Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of kinds made and
repaired. We will work. Eloor-ing- ,

Rustic, Siding, Ceiling,
size Studding, etc.

the

sell

REASONABLE

SHOP NIJAU S. P. DEPOT

Jlollal.le for Manager of llratH'li

to
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or

or

we to oiwii in I If your recoM
l O. K. l an ojortiiiilty. jrlyB
Fiwa t v9l VIIHJ " il VII nti.lli).
The A. LMOHRIS Wholesale House,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
lltUMraUd cutalof pc 1 aUiajM.

from.
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The most practical

Tjpenrit-.rot- i

Ask

E. L.
Washington and Albany,

liny I'm tin aii un
1 vi u 1
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OFFICE: Washington Portland,
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less can tloettlure.

Our American
Weber--togethe- r

INVESTIGATE

Easy Payment Plan.

.filler's Piano House.
on Representative,
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MRS. Local

NOTICH FOt I'UIJMCATION.

I'lilted Stati'M liu Olllrt,
ItoMduirg, Ore., Dec. 22, 1900.

Notice is hereby jrlven (mt In com-liliin- ue

with the provisions of the art
of emigre of .lime 3, 1878, entltleil "An
art for the wile of timber lands in th
Stale of California, Oregon, Nerada,
and Washington Territory," ns eat tended
to all tint Public Land States by act of
August I, IKH2, Mrs. Annie Welln, of
I'.ngtne, county of Lane, State of Ore-
gon, has thlsdiiv filed in this ofilee hrworn Htaienient No. KHiO, for the pur
chase of the SI! of Section No. 10 lit
lownxliip No. "OH, Itinigc No. 7 W, and
will olrer pioof to show thnt the land
nought Is nioiu valuable for its tlmbsr or
"toneiliiin foriigrlcnltiiriil purposes, ami
toestabliHli her claim to said land befora
tlmltegiHleraiid Itecelverof this offir
at lliiHi'liurg, Oregon on Friday, the 8th
day of Mined, 1901.

M10 iiiiiiics um witnesses;
lames N. ltnndle, II, Hans Her-Mio-

George W. Iiieedliig, II. 0. Han-no- n,

of hngoiie. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the abovti.deserlbed ImnTs nro
leiiueHtiil to llln tholr elnlms In this
olliiu on or befoio said Hid day of March

J. 'V. IIiuihiks, Keglster.

llewaro of nir tlrlwl or half dry floor-lu- g,

foiling and rustic. The Uooth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., aro making special
prices on klln-dilc- d lumber.

WAN-run-
. Ciipublo, reliablo person Inevery coiinty to toprcbunt largoeompnny

of solid financial reputation j tOUO salary
per year, payable weekly ; $3 pnrdav

sure mid alt espouses; straight,
lniiia.fldo salary, no commission; salary
paid oacd Saturday and oxpenso money
'.1wwTln..V'l''1' wi'ul' STANDARD
II0U8H, 331 Deaiiboun St., Ciiicauo.


